
Studiea on the External Morphology of Bntchus affinisErol.
(Coleoptera, Phltophaga, Bruchidae)

Part-I, Head Capsule and llouth Parts

By
P. N. NIATHUR, M. Sc., Ph. D. and lMiss) R. K. DHADIAL, M. Sc

(Department of Zoology, Go(ernmenl Collegc. Ajmer, India)

Introduction
Gelleral iccount nf the head capsule and mouth prrts of Coleoptera has

been deall b1' Stickney t1923) and \Yilliarns 11938) respectively. 1'hey have
discussed lhese slructrrres from the standpoint of phyloileny. 'Iheir studies
being erlensive do not naturall-v include the family llruchidne. \\-ork on
Ilruchidae is by Zacher t1930), ltukerji and Bhuya t1037), llukerji (1949).
\Iukerji and Chatlerji tl95l) and Srivaslava 119i3) who huve described the
male arrd lenrrle genit:rli:r of a ferl bruchids. Besides this there is little rvork
on tlre morphology of Indian bruchids. Hence. irn attempl lo study the mor-
phologv of the held capsule and moulh parts of Brrrclrus c//inis F-rol. has
been nrade by the preselt authors.

Material and Technique
Ilruclrus alfirtis, found infesling lhe common peas IPisunr sp.). rvere col-

lecled from local grain nerchanls during the rnonlhs of ,\u!{ust and Sep-
tember.'l'hey rvcre killed in benzene and preserred in 70 0/o alcohol. Speci-
mens Nerc ruade transparent by boiling il conccnlralcd potassirrrn hl.droxide
sohrlion. .\ll the dissections were made undcr the stereoscopic binocular
microscope. l)iffererrt scleriles \yere stained in l0lo acid fuclrsin solution
tnd perrrrancnt nlounls were made as usual. The dinEirlrms rvere drarvn rvith
the hclp of carrrera lucida.

Head Capeule
'l'he head capsule is a highly chitinised, purrctrte and deeply pigmented

oblong structure rvith horseshoe-shaped eyes, one on either side, bulging
oul laterally. The head lies straight in line with the thora\. The prognathous
moullr parts are directed cephalad in active stale. 'fhe head is closely applied.
when al resl. lo lhe pro and mesosternum, the mouth parts being then direcled
backrvard. 'l'he posterior end of the head capsule is distinctly contex. (Fig. l.)
Entomol-Ts- Aro-82- H.3-1,1961 
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Fig. l. Dorsal Tie$'of the head (male). Fig. 2. Ventral view of
the head (male). -{bbreyiations p. 230.
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There is Do tr.rce of the epicranial suture. Hence the frons. an unpaired
regior of lhe head. is not demarked posteriol]' from the lerter- However,
an imaginarv line can be drawn across the top of one anteunal fossa to
the othcr. .\t either end of this line nnother line drawn at an angle of
15 degrees represents the frontul suture of the side. The frons in bruchids,
in geueral. is rr-ell marked anteriorl)' b1' the frontoclypeal suture (Bridwell.
1932). Contrxry to this. Stickne)' (1923) denies the presence of frontocl)'peal
sulrrre in coleopterous bectles studied by him. Horvever, he did not include
the studl' of bruchids. \evertheless, a distinct frontocll'peal suture is present
in Bruclrus c/lirris.'Ihe area of frons is much reduced due lo the carrdad
curving of the frontoclypeal suture. The fronklclypeal suture terninates
laterally inlo the corresponding anterior tentorial pils near the anterior arti-
culalions of the mandibles and forms a correspoDding internal fronto-
clypeal inflection lDu Porte, 1946). The anterior lentorial pits, the preten-
torinne, lend into respective anterior tentorial arms.

1'he dorsal surface of lhe head caudad to the frons and upto the occiput
is the yertex. The occiput is not separated frorn the vertex by any suture.
the occipital suturc is absent. Bridu'ell (1932) describes a ferv characlers of
the famill' Bruclridac in rvhich he rvrites. . . the head is rvith a lransverse
furrow erlending ilcross [he ventral surface and on either side behind to
the sumnrit of the eyes, setting off the occiput trs t neck. According kr him
the ventrrl fissure correspoDds to the occipital suture. But the present authors
have Dot observed an3; r'entral fissure in Bruchtts .tllinis. Horveler, the semi-
circular occiput is cut off by lateral constriclions. .\n imaginarl' line drarvn
across thc trvo lateral constrictions represenls the occipital suture. The head
is telescoped into the prothorax at lhe lateral coustrictious. 'fhe dorsal part
of thc occipul is not clearly visible u'hen the head is ertended.

Ou each side ol lhe verte\ is a deeply em:rrginule cornpound e1'e. 'l'here
is no tract'of any ocellus in Brucftrrs nl/inis as is the case in olher coleopteran
beetles lStickney. 1923). The anterolateral areas lo the frons represent the
genae. 'l'he gena eritends posteriorly and takes a peculiar position b1' filling
the gap of horseshoe-shaped e)'e. Each gena bears iln antenna at its cephalic
end, close to the emarginalion of the eye. The flabellate anterrna is eleyen
jointed. compressed, hairy, and expanded slructure e\cept the basal four
segrrents rvhich are cylindrical (Fig. 3). The basal five segments and the
lermirul segmenl are ochraceous whereas the remaining five are castaneous.
Each segurenl is u cup-like slructure the basal stalk of rvhich fits into a
depression in the preceding segment. In the female, the basal stalk of cach
segnenl is slightly more elongale. The basal segment of antenna, the scape, is
the lonf{esl \yhereas lhe second segment, the pedicel. is the shortest while the
rest nine seilments form the flagellum or clavola. l'he antennal sclerite or an-
tennarium is represenled by a small pivot-like process. the anlennifer. ou lhe
cephalic margin ol lhe antafossa or antacava. There is a slit on the bulbous
base of scape into \! hich the antennifer fits. To the base of each irntenna are at-
tached lNo short tendons. the antatendons. for the ilIsertion of antennal muscles.

The paired sclerites of hend posterior to the frontal sutures somelinres
including frons also. .rre termed as epicranium. 'l'hese paired scleriles ltre
not demarked from each other in Brrrcftus ttllinis as the epicranial sulure
is absent.
Entomol. Ts. iro.82. .3-t.l 1
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Fig.3. The lemale anlenna. Fig. {. Dorsal lrie*' of the labrum. Fig.5a. Dorsal \.ies'of
the right nrandible. Fi8. 5 b. Yentral Yies' of the right mandible. Fig. 6. Dorsal l.ies' of
the right tDalilla. Fig. 7. \'entral vie$ of the labium $'ithout lhe hl'pophar)-nx. Fig.8.

Dorsal ties' of the ht'popharynx. - Abbreyiations p.230.
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Cephnlad lo frons irnd separated front it by a distinct frontocl)'peal suture
is the clypeus. The clypeus is not divided itrto irn ante tnd a postclypeus.
The caudolalcrnl ends of clvpeus are produced inlo snrall processes rvhich
represent the cl1-pealir. \o sulure separates the cll-pealia from the clypeus.
There is n ridge on lhe laleral nargins of tlre clypeus rumring ventrally
fronr the middle to its caudolateral ends rvhere it thickens aDd forms thc
precoila of respective side to rvhich the preartis of the nrandible arliculates.
(Fiij. 2.1

'l'he occipital forrrnen lies at the cludal eud of the head capsule on the
yenlnrl sidc. It is surrounded by a narrorv rim. the postoccipul. separnted
fr(,n the occiput by the postoccipital srrture.'l'he neck rnembr rre or ccl.lix
as usual. is rttached lo the poslocciput.

'l'he nredian regior) of lhe vel)tral epicraniurrr is fornred by the guln. 1'he
gula is nol demarked from the epicranirun cephllnd lo lhe inratlinary occi'
pilal sulure as the gular sutures are distinct onll' posteriorl)'. Anteriorl!', the
guhr sutures end into the poslerior tenlorial pits. lhe rrrelatenl()rinae. 'l'he
gulil continues for\yrtrd to receive the labiunr on its enlire anterior murgin.
l'here is no Sulon)ental suture. the gula is indistinguishably fused \yith the
dislallv placed submenluru. 'l'he arer of epicranium on eilher side of the
gula and cephalad Io occiput is the postgenr. On lhe nleroDesal region of
eaclr postgerra is a U-shaped fissure. the buccal fissure ttsridrvell, 1932).
It is in lhe lirrm of a pockel. the lurterodorsal mrrglirr ol rvhich forms the
pnnrcoila. to rvhich thc arlicular processes ol cardo ol lhe rcspecli\-e side
nrticulate. 'l'he posli{ena bears a cavitl'. lhe postcoih. at its lllterocephalic
elrcl itrlo rvhich articulates tlre poslartis ol the nrandible of its sidt'.

Mouth Parts

1lr'1 Labrunt. (!'ig. {.1 - 
'l'he labrum or upper lip is a nrovable sclerile

forming the roof of the preoral cavily. According to Comstock and Kochi
11902) the labrum is last of the series of unpaired sclerites betrveen the
epicmnial suture and the nrouth. The llbrum in Bruclrrrs offirris is about
t\v(, lrld il half tines longer than broad. The clvpeolahral suture is absent
as tlre labrum lies vcntral lo the cllipeus. ^\ thick translerse ridge, the l:rbral
ridge. divides lhe labrum into t\yo parts, the anterior sclerotised antelabrunl
au<l lhe posterior membranous postlabrum. 'I'he postlabrum is completely
covered bv the clypeus while the antelabrum projecls in front of the clv-
peus and appears to be in continuation rvith it. The labrat ridge continues
ba<rkrvard. on either side as the marginal ridge rvhich bends slightly inrvard
in lhe Diddle of its course arrd guards the side ol'the postlabrum. The venlral
rvall of posllabrum forms the epipharvni;eal rvall of the preoral cavity. From
the nriddle of the caudal end of anlelabrum arises ventmlly a Y-shaped epi-
philrylgeal lobe provided with hair. 1'he epiphan'ngeal lobe represents lhe
epipharvnx.

The dorsal surface of anlelabrum is punctured and bears hairs and setae.
The distal margin ol'lhe antehbrum is fringed \.ith slrorrij setae.

(b) .llondiblcs. 1Fig. 5 a and 5 b.) 
- 

'l'he naudibles are thick. and highlv
culicula sed appendages having transverse nl()r'ements of abduction aud
adduction. Thev are siluated. one on either side of the cl;-peus and dorsal
€rl.mol. Is. .-1.r.8!- Ir.3-1. ,16I
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to the nrasillae. Iiach mandible is a roughly lriangrrlar structure rvith the
broad lrtse and a pointed apex directed forrvard.'Ihe outer margin is entire
while the cutting Inesal surface is differentiated into a distll toothed incisor
lobe and ar proxirnal molar lobe provided with irregular, denlate, and thickly
chithrised masticator!' surface. The dist:rl lobe forms the cuttirg organ \vhile
the proximal lobe fornrs lhe grinder. The arrangement and nunlber of the
incisors and molnrs are same in lhe left and right mandibles.

'l'here is a lhin urembranous flap with irregular marghr on the mesal side
between the cutting apes and the bxsal nolar mass (Bridrvell. 1932). At
the inner margin. in front of the membranous flap. is a cornb-like slnlcture
provided rvith hairs direcled nlesall-r-.

Each mandible has tl\-o articulatory processes, the anterior and posterior,
on its proximal cnd. The fornrer process, the preartis, fits iuto lhe precoila.
'I'he latter. the postarlis. is a rvell devekrped condyle which articulates \yith
the postcoila by a ball ald sockel arrangement to facilitate lhe moverrrenl-

Ts'o long apodcmes are attached to the inner and ouler aDgles of the
mandibular base. The inner broader adductor rpodeme and lhe outer com-
paratively narrorv abductor apodeme for the insertion of adductor atrd ab-
duclor muscles respecti\.elY.

ic1 )lrttillae. (Fitt. 6.) 
- Dach maxilla is sutuated on the lateral side of

the medially placed labium. It is comp()sed of the cardo, stipes, hcinia. gllea.
palpifer. aDd maxillary palprrs.

The rrrurilla articulates vith the pamcoila of cranium by nreans of basal
articular condyles of the cardo rvhich serYe for lhe attachment of three pro-
molor apodemes (llisra. 19{5). one to the orrter side and lwo to the inner
side, for the inserlion of muscles.

The cardo is the prorimal segment of maxilla and is not dividcd into a
basi and a disticardo as in ntost beetles t\Yilliams. 1938). The distal end
of the cardo is bulged and dcflects at right angles to the stipes rvhile the
cyliudrical proximal end in turn is del'lered dorsally at riSht angles to the
distal end.

The stipes forms the major portion of maxilla and is scparated from the
distal end of cardo b1- a cardostipital ridge. .{n oblique ridge, the stipilal
ridge. running fronr the mesal end of the c.rrdostipital ridge to\yltrd lhe
distal tnd of palpifer dirides the slipes into a more or less triangular basi-
stipes and an irregular mcdiostipes. 1'he dististipes, a small meml)ranous
lrea bel\yeen the basigalea and basistipes present in man]' coleoplerous
fonrrs r\Yillianrs. l9ll8). is absent in Bruclttts ollinis-

The tenninal lobes of maxilla. the external c1'litrdrical galea nnd lhe inler-
nal knife-like lacinia. arise from the distal end of lhe mediostipes. The
lacinia is distinguished from mediostipes by the high degree of cuticularisa-
tion at its base. The galea is divided into a basal region. the basigalea. and
a distal region. the distigalea b!'a translerse ridi{e. The basil;tlea is not de-
marked from nrediostipes. 1'he distigalea as in .Silpha (Williams. 1938) is
tipped \i/ith a dense tuft of long hair. Dorsallv, the galea partially overlaps
the lacinia. The mesal margin of lacinia bears nllmerous Iong hair. the laci-
narastra directed toNard the preoral cavitv.

Ou lhe outer side of stipes. separated from it by a \yell developed ridge.
is a pitcher-shn1)ed distinct sclerite. the palpifer, which bcars a four segJ-

menlcd nra\illarv palpus at its distal end. The first segment of palpr.ts is lhe
Enlomol. Ts. rho. &1. ,1.3-t. 1!l'61
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shortest \vhile the terminal segment is the longest of all. The dorsal and
ventral surfaces of the palpus .rre beset rvith sparsely arranged setae.

td) Labirrnr. (Fig. 7.) 
- 

'fhe labiuur or lorver lip forrns the floor of the
preoral cavity and is medially placed between the maxillae. It consists of
the subnenturn. mentum, prementum, Iigula (glossae and para€llossae), pal-
pigers and labial palpi. The main body of the labitrnr is formed by lhe men-
tum and prementum. The submentum is the proxiural and highly sclerotised
sclerite of the labium and is indistinguishably fused rvilh the caudally placed
guh, the i;ulomental suture being absent. Horvever. eriternally lhe posterior
borurdrl' of subrnentum can be arbitrarill' demarked b1' drarrirrg irn imagi-
nary line from the basal articulation of the cardo of one side lcross the
basal articulation of lhe c:rrdo of the other side (Cranpton, 1928). Snod-
grrss' t193i) criterion of jrrdging lhe poslerior boundrl' of srrbmenluur by
lhe presence of l$'o netateutorinae is not lennble here s the metiltentorinae
lie quite posterior to the blsal articulations of llre cardines. lloreoler. the
metatentorinae shift in a very irregular flshion rYhereas the basal rrticula-
lions of cardines are not subjected to such disconcerting shiftings and on
this account the cardines .rre more salisfactorl' laldmarks for determining
the posterior linlit of tlre submental region. .\ccordiug to Crampton 11928),
lhe submelturrr may be merell' a derivative of the gulomental plate of the
larvae u'hich becomes differentiated iuto the gula tnd submentum in higher
forms and in fldult stages of larval forms hnving only a gulomental region.

'l'he subrnenlum bears a bilobed rnentum o[ its distal end. -{ distinct
mental srrture separales lhe mentum from the subnrentum.

'l'he mentum receives prementum or eulabium of (lramptoD 1192E) on its
distal end bet\yeen t\so lobes. 'l'he prenrerrtum is separaled from menlum
by the labial suture. Distally, lhe premenlum bears labial palpi and ligula.
The anteromesal margin of ligula is provided rvith fine hnir und setle.
1'lrough the ligula is formed colleclil'elv b1'the paraglossae nnd glossae. but
lhe median highly sclerotised. bilobed glossae cirn be demarked from the
membranous laleral paraglossae by lheir difference in consistencl-. \'entrally,
from the sides of prementum, one on eilher side. arise three segmented labial
palpi supported on thin membranous palpigers. The palpigers are not sepa-
raled from the prementum by any sulure. I'he first segment of the palpus
is shortest. the second is lon6er s'hereas lhe third is the longest. Iiach palpus
bears sparselv arranged setae,

\e) Hllpophargnl lFig.8.) - 
The small U-shaped. chitinised hypopharynx

lies closely ldlrale to the dorsal rvall of prementunr. It consists mainll' of
two parts, the outer and the inner. The forurer is chitinised rvhile the latter
is nrembrarrous. According lo Snodgrass (1935) the h1'popharl-nx in gen-
emlised insects includes a pair of lateral lobes knorvn as the superlinguae
and the median lingua. The ouler chitinised porlion is referred lo here as
superlinguae and the inner membranous as lingua. There is no suture separat-
inf.i the t\yo superlingule. 'Ihe cephalic portion of lhe lingua bears setae.
The base of lhe hypopharynx is supported by a pair of chitinous bars. the
hypopharl'geal bars lDorsel'. l9{3). -{ transverse bar. the interhypopharyn-
geal bar. c(nrnects the tNo h!'popharyngeal bars. The latter are nltached to
lhe posterior side of lhe nlembranous postlabrum.
Ehlofrol- Ts- -1.0. a2. H.3-1,1961
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(f) Tentotium. - The tentorium or endoskeleton is a lhin, chinised. zr-like
struclure, inverted n'hen seen from the posterior side. It consists of the
anterior lentorial arms and the posterior lenlorial arms.

The long, lhin and slender anlerior arms of the tentoriun arise fronr lhe
ends of the fronloclypeal ridge and their e\ternal pits, the pretentorinae lie
in the corresponding suture. The posterior tentorial arms are continuous
in a transyerse bar, the lentorial bridge, through the brck of the head with
the nnterior arms attached lo it near its ouler ends. The posterior tentorial
arms open outside through the metatentorinae which lie at the anterior ends
of gular sutures.

Summary
'l'he present paper deals with the morphology of head capsule and rnouth

perrts of Bruclrus n//irris Frol. The follou'ing features are note\\orthy.
l. The head is an oblong structure with lhe horseshoe-shaped cornpound

eyes bulging out laterally.
2. The mouth parts are progDalhous.
3. There is no epicranial suture.
4. .L distinct frontoclypeal suture divides the anterior region of the he:td

into clypeus and frons.
5. The frontoclypeal suturc terminates laterally into the pretentorinae.
6. The genae take a peculiar position in filling the gap of the strongly

emarginate compound eyes.
7. .{t the cephalic end of each gena, is a flabellate eleven-jointed antelrna.
8. 'fhe clypeolabral suture is absent as the labrum lies ventral to the clypeus.
9. A transyerse labral ridge divides the labrum into an ante- and a post-

labrum. The ventral wall of the postlabrum bears a Y-shaped epipha-
ryngeal lobe representing the epipharyrx.

10. The occipital suture is absent, semicircrtlar occipttt is constricted bv
two lateral constrictions.

I l. The gula is indistinguishably fused rvith the submentum, the gulornental
sulure is absent.

ll. There is a membranous flap on the mesal side of each mandible extend-
ing betrveen the cutting apex and the basal molar mass.

13. The distal end of cardo deflects at right angles to the stipes and lhe
proximal end in turn is deflexed dorsa[y at right angles to the distal end.

14. The hypopharynx lies adnate to the prementum.
15. The tentorium is a thin and zr-like structure inverted when seen from

the posterior side.
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Ablreviarions

ab.ap:abduclor apodeme
ad.ap:adductor apodeme
anf:antafossa
anlb:antelabrum
ant:antenna
bf:buccal fissure
bg : basiBalea
bst:basistipes
c:comb-like struclure
ca:cardo
ccd:cardo condyles
ce:compound ejie
cl:cltpeus
clP:clvPealia
csr:cardostipilal ridge
dg:distigalea
epl:epipharyngeal lobe
fl:flagellum
fcs:frontoclypeal suture
ga:galea
se:gena
gl:glossa
gs:gular sulure
gu-gula
hy.b:hypopharyngeal bar
ihy.b:interh$opharyngeal bar
in:incisor
l: labrum
la:lacinia
lc:lateral constriclion
Ig:ligula
lin:lingua
lnc : lacinarastra
lp:labial palpus

lr:labral ridge
ls:lat irl sul'rre
nrax.p:maxillarv palpus
mrl:mandible
mf:membranous flap
mn:mentum
mr:nrolar
m r:mar8inal ridiie
ms:mental sulure
Ilrst:m€diost\)es
mt: melatentorina
mxl:maxilla
oc:occiput
of:occipital foramen
pd:pedicel
pf:palpifer
pgl:paraglossa
pge:postgena
pg:palpiger
plb:postlabrum
pmn:prementum
poc:poslocciput
pos:postoccipital sutu.e
prar:preartis
ptar:poslarlis
ptc:poslcoila
pt:pretentorina
s-slit

slin:superlinfiua
smn:submentum
sr-stipital ridge
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